A 3-step extraction method was developed for the simultaneous determination of 11 dyes and their aluminum lakes in drugs. The dyes were first extracted with warm water (approximately 60°C) and were cleaned up by solid-phase extraction with a tC 18 cartridge. Aluminum lake dyes that remained in the precipitate were extracted with 0.02M NaOH. Aluminum in the dye lakes was reextracted into the organic layer with acetylacetone-butyl acetate (1 + 9, v/v), as an acetylacetone chelate, and was quantified by atomic absorption spectrometry. The dye portions of the aluminum lakes remained in the aqueous layer and were cleaned up in the same way as the dyes. The dyes and the dye portions of the aluminum lakes were quantified by ion-pair liquid chromatography with a photodiode array detector within 20 min. The recoveries of dyes from drug fortified at 10 mg of each dye per pill were 87.0-102.2%, and the recoveries of dyes from drugs fortified at 50 mg of each dye lake per pill were 82.9-101.6%, except for recoveries of indigo carmine. In 40 ethical and over-the-counter drugs, dyes that were not indicated in the package insert information for drugs were detected in 5 samples. The highest amount of dye found in a drug was 1169.5 mg erythrosine, which was detected in a capsule of antibiotic. Aluminum lake dyes were detected in 8 samples of various dosage forms.
P harmaceutical coloring agents are used for various drugs. In Japan, 11 tar dyes and their aluminum lakes are permitted for coloring drugs (1) . Aluminum lake dyes have been increasingly used for suppositories and coated tablets, because they are barely soluble in water, the color is prevented from moving from the coating layer to the center of the tablets, and decoloration on the surface of the coated tablets is minimized (2). A dye and its aluminum lake may even be added to a single drug; thus, the development of a method for the simultaneous determination of both dyes and their aluminum lakes is required.
The Food Sanitation Law (3) regulates coloring materials as food additives, and the results from a number of studies of analytical methods and surveys of foods have been reported (4-10). However, there have been only a few studies of the coloring materials used for drugs despite the fact that drugs and foods are ingested similarly. The acceptable daily intake (ADI) for coloring materials is recommended by the Food and Agriculture Organization/World Health Organization (FAO/WHO). Because coloring materials from both foods and drugs are ingested, quantification of coloring materials in both foods and drugs is required. In addition, pharmaceutical coloring agents, which are pharmaceutical excipients but not active components, must be indicated in the package insert information for drugs for a drug in Japan. On the basis of these considerations, quantification of dyes in drugs is required. In the study described in this paper, we developed a liquid chromatographic (LC) method for the simultaneous determination of 11 dyes and their aluminum lakes in drugs; we also investigated the results of the surveys conducted in Tokyo.
Experimental

Apparatus
(a) LC system.-PU-980 pump; MD-915 photodiode array detector; AS-950 autosampler; 860-CO column oven; DG-980-50 degasser; and BORWIN software for data processing (Japan Spectroscopic Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
(b) Atomic absorption spectrometer.-Z-5000 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).
(c) Ultrasonic generator.-Branson 5510J-DTH, 47 kHz (Yamato Scientific Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
(d) Shaker.-Vertical shaker (Sugiyama-Gen Iriki Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
(e) Centrifuge.-KN-70 (Kubota Corp., Tokyo, Japan). (f) Suction manifold for solid-phase extraction (SPE).-GL-SPE suction manifold kit (GL Science, Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
(g) Membrane filter.-0.45 mm, Cosmonice Filter S, 13 mm (Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Japan).
(h) Cartridge.-Sep-Pak Vac tC 18 (3 cc, 0.5 g; Japan Waters, Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The cartridge was conditioned with 5 mL methanol, 5 mL water, and 5 mL 0.015M tetrabutylammonium bromide (TBA).
( . Approximately 50 mg of each dye was accurately measured and dissolved in 50 mL water (ca 1000 mg/mL) to make a standard stock solution. The standard stock solution was diluted with methanol to prepare various levels of standard solutions.
(b) Al lake dye standard solutions.-R2 Al lake (dye, 19.1%), R3 Al lake (dye, 24.6%), R102 Al lake (dye, 25.0%), R104 Al lake (dye, 25.8%), R105 Al lake (dye, 15.2%), R106 Al lake (dye, 17.9%), Y4 Al lake (dye, 33.8%), Y5 Al lake (dye, 15.6%), B1 Al lake (dye, 11.2%), and B2 Al lake (dye, 17.7%) were obtained from Kishi Kasei Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). Approximately 50 mg of each Al lake dye was accurately measured and dissolved in 50 mL 0.02M NaOH (1000 mg/mL). A 1 mL aliquot of the standard solution was diluted with 0.02M NaOH to 60 mL for use in the test for extraction of Al (16.7 mg/mL).
(c) Al standard solutions.-A 1 mL aliquot of a solution containing Al at 995 mg/mL in 0.5M nitric acid (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) together with 1 mL 0.5M NaOH was diluted with 0.02M NaOH to 10 mL (99.5 mg/mL). The Al standard solution was diluted with 0.02M NaOH to prepare various levels of Al standard solutions.
(d) Acetylacetone-butyl acetate (1 + 9, v/v) .-A 10 mL portion of acetylacetone was added to 90 mL butyl acetate.
(e) TBA-ammonium acetate solution.-A 100 mL portion of 0.1M ammonium acetate and 100 mL 0.15M TBA (Nacalai Tesque, Inc.) were diluted with water to 1 L.
Samples
Forty samples of drugs (26 kinds of tablets, 12 kinds of capsules, 1 troche, and 1 epipastic) were collected from hospitals and drug stores in Tokyo.
Liquid Chromatography
The LC conditions were as follows: column, Shim-Pack VP-ODS (6.0 × 150 mm; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan); mobile phase (solution A was TBA-ammonium acetate solution and solution B was acetonitrile. The gradient program was as follows: B at 40-50% for 0-10 min, at 50-95% for 10-15 min, and at 95% for 15-20 min); flow rate, 1 mL/min; detection wavelength range, 380-650 nm; injection volume, 10 mL; and column oven temperature, 40°C.
Atomic Absorption Spectrometry
The wavelength for the measurement of Al was 309.3 nm. The photomultiplier voltage was 317 V. The gaseous fuel for the high-temperature burner consisted of nitrous oxide and acetylene. 
Preparation of Sample Solutions
(a) Noncoated tablets, troches, and epipastics.-The sample (consisting of 1-4 noncoated tablets, or troches, or 1.0-2.0 g epipastics) was placed in a 50 mL centrifuge tube, and 30 mL warm water (ca 60°C) was added; the tube was sealed with a stopper, shaken for 10 min, and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. A 20 mL aliquot of supernatant was mixed with 2 mL 0.15M TBA, and the solution was adjusted to pH 10.0 with 2M NaOH and loaded into the cartridge. The cartridge was rinsed with 10 mL 0.015M TBA, and the dye was eluted with 3 mL methanol; the eluate was used for LC analysis.
(b) Coated tablets.-The coating was dissolved in 30 mL warm water, and the sample was prepared as described in (a).
(c) Capsules.-The capsule was opened, and the capsule and contents were treated in separate experiments as described in (a). When the precipitate from the warm water extraction was colored, it was reextracted with 30 mL 0.02M NaOH by placing the centrifuge tube containing the precipitate in an ultrasonic bath for 2 min. A 10 mL portion of acetylacetone-butyl acetate (1 + 9, v/v) was added, and the mixture was shaken for 10 min and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. The upper layer (organic layer) was collected, filtered through a membrane filter (0.45 mm), and subjected to atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS). A 20 mL aliquot of the lower layer (aqueous layer) was mixed with 2 mL 0.15M TBA, and the solution was cleaned up by using the cartridge before LC analysis as described in (a).
Assay Validation
The linearity of the LC detector response was determined with 11 dye standard solutions over ranges of 0.5-50.0 mg/mL. The concentrations of the dyes in the standard solutions were selected on the basis of the amounts of the dyes in the drugs and the dilution factors of the method. The limits of detection (LOD) of the LC method were calculated as 3 times the peak-to-noise ratio determined at the retention time of each of the 11 dyes. The recoveries and precision of the method were determined with control tablets added for each of the 11 dyes or each of the 10 Al lake dyes. The recoveries of the dye parts of the Al lake dyes were calculated as follows: the dye part of each Al lake dye standard in 0.1M HCl-methanol (1 + 4) was determined by LC analysis because the proportion of dye depends on the kind of dye. The dye part of each Al lake dye standard was considered to be 100% when the recovery of the dye part of each Al dye lake was calculated.
The linearity of the results obtained by AAS was determined with Al standard solutions over the range of 1-20 mg/mL.
Results and Discussion
Solvents for the extraction of dyes and their Al lakes, chelating agents for Al in the Al lake dyes, the extraction solvents for the Al chelate, cleanup methods for the dyes, and LC conditions were investigated.
Solvents for Extraction of Dyes and Their Aluminum Lakes
Warm water (approximately 60°C) was used for the extraction of dyes because the extraction of dyes in the capsule parts was insufficient when cold water was used; insoluble colored substances remained after extraction. Dyes in the coated tablets were extracted from their coated parts because dyes are used to coat only the surface parts of tablets.
Aluminum lake dyes can be dissolved by heating with sulfuric acid diluted with water (1 + 19) and hot water (11), or by using 4% HCl-ethanol (1 + 1; 12), or they can be dissolved with 0.1M NaOH (13) . Sodium hydroxide was used for the extraction of the Al lake dyes because R3 Al lake barely dissolved under acidic conditions without heating or the addition of organic solvent. The Al lake dyes were efficiently dissolved in 0.02M NaOH.
Chelating Agents for Aluminum and Extraction Solvents for Aluminum Chelate
The chelating ratio of Al in an azo dye (Y5 Al lake), a xanthene dye (R3 Al lake), triphenylmethane dye (B1 Al lake), and an Al standard solution was investigated with various chelating agents, i.e., oxin (14) and acetylacetone (15) , with which chelation occurs under alkaline conditions. The extraction rate of Al chelate was investigated with various solvents, i.e., butyl acetate and methyl isobutyl ketone (MIBK), which are usually used for the extraction of metal-chelate. A 10 mL portion of oxin in butyl acetate (1%, w/v), oxin in MIBK (1%, w/v), acetylacetone-butyl acetate (1 + 9, v/v), or acetylacetone-MIBK (1 + 9, v/v) was added to 30 mL Al lake dye standard solution (16.7 mg/mL) or 30 mL Al standard solution (3.3 mg/mL), and the mixture was shaken for 10 min and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min. Aluminum extracted as a chelate in the upper layer (organic layer) was measured by AAS. The proportion of Al in the Al lake dye depends on the kind of dye; therefore, we compared the absorption of each Al lake dye in different organic solvents. Table 1 shows that the extraction of Al into the organic layer was greatest and that the amounts of coloring materials retained in the aqueous layer were greatest when acetylacetone was used as the chelating agent and butyl acetate was used as the extraction solvent. The calibration curve measured by AAS was linear within a range of 1-20 mg/mL (correlation coefficient = 0.999).
The absence of dye in the organic layer was confirmed by LC analysis of the solution obtained by reextraction of the organic layer with 0.02M NaOH and neutralization with 0.1M HCl, which indicated that all the dye remained in the aqueous layer. No Al was detected when the aqueous layer was acidified with HCl and analyzed by ICP atomic emission spectrometry; these results indicated that all of the Al was extracted into the organic layer.
Cleanup Methods for Dyes
Colored active components, such as ubiquinone, propericiazine, helenien, the berberine chlorides, riboflavin, and cyanocobalamin, might be of some concern because they can interfere with the LC determination of dyes. Among them, ubiquinone, propericiazine, and helenien are insoluble in water and in alkaline solution; therefore, they remained in the precipitate after the extraction. However, cyanocobalamin and riboflavin, which are water soluble, might be extracted together with the dyes. Also, the berberine chlorides, which are soluble in alkaline solution, might be extracted together with the Al lake dyes.
Therefore, in this study, SPE with reversed-phase cartridges, such as tC 18 (6) and C 18 cartridges (7), with TBA as the ion-pairing reagent, were used to remove these colored components. TBA was added to the loading solution to help retain the dyes in the solid phase. However, R3 extracted from capsules was poorly retained on the cartridge, probably because sodium lauryl sulfate had been added to the capsules. R3 was retained well when the loading solution was adjusted to pH 10.0 with 2M NaOH. This phenomenon can be explained by the enhanced ionization of R3 in alkaline solution and the improved binding of R3 with TBA. Cyanocobalamin and riboflavin in the loading solution were barely retained on the cartridge, and they were eluted completely when the cartridges were rinsed with 10 mL 0.015M TBA. The alkaline solution in which the Al lake dyes were extracted was added with TBA and processed in the same way as the warm water extract of the dyes. Berberine chloride, which was extracted with the alkaline solution, did not interfere with the LC determination of the dyes because it was barely retained on the car- tridge and was eluted completely when the cartridge was rinsed with 10 mL 0.015M TBA. The tC 18 cartridge was used because the elution of the dyes from the tC 18 cartridge was better than from the C 18 cartridge; to reach a maximum value (95-100%) of the desorption of the dyes required 3 mL methanol from the tC 18 cartridge but 5-7 mL methanol from the C 18 cartridge.
LC Conditions
To analyze 11 tar dyes within a short time, we investigated the conditions of gradient elution and the concentrations of the ion-pairing reagent and salt, based on the data of the previous study (4) .
By using a Shim-Pack VP-ODS column (6.0 × 150 mm), with TBA-ammonium acetate (solution A) and acetonitrile (solution B) as the mobile phase, LC determination of 11 tar dyes was completed within 20 min by gradient elution. Figure 1 shows the effects of the concentration of the ion-pairing reagent, TBA, on the separation and retention time of each dye. As the concentration of TBA increased, the retention times of the dyes increased; the best separation was obtained at 0.015M TBA in solution A. We also investigated the effects of the salt concentration on the separation and retention time of each dye (Figure 2 ). Among the xanthene dyes, the retention times of R3, R104, and R105 were barely affected by the concentration of ammonium acetate, but the retention times of the other 8 dyes decreased gradually with increasing concentration. This occurred because the binding of the 8 dyes with TBA was retarded in proportion to the increase in the salt concentration. The best separation was obtained at 0.01M ammonium acetate in solution A. Figure 3 shows the chromatogram of 11 tar dyes under the above conditions. The detection wavelength of each dye was the maximum absorbance in a range of 380-650 nm (B2, 614 nm; Y5, 482 nm; G3, 626 nm; B1, 632 nm; Y4, 428 nm; R106, 560 nm; R2, 524 nm; R102, 512 nm; R3, 530 nm; R104, 548 nm; and R105, 554 nm).
The calibration curves of 11 dyes were linear within a range of 0.5-50.0 mg/mL (correlation coefficient = 0.999-1.000). The LODs were 0.2 mg/mL for G3, B1, R106, R3, and R104 and 0.5 mg/mL for B2, Y4, Y5, R2, R102, and R105.
Recoveries
A 20 mg portion of each of 11 dyes was added to 2 crushed noncoated tablets that did not contain dyes, and the procedure described in the Experimental section was followed for 4 trials. The recoveries of the dyes from the samples ranged from 87.0 to 102.2%, and the coefficients of variation were <6%, as shown in Table 2 . For the recoveries of dyes in their Al lakes, 100 mg of each Al lake dye was added to 2 crushed noncoated tablets that did not contain dyes, and the procedure described in the Experimental section was followed for 4 trials. The recoveries of dyes in their Al lakes from samples ranged from 82.9 to 101.6%, except for recoveries of B2, and the coeffi-cients of variation were <5%, as shown in Table 3 . The recovery of B2 was poor (70%), probably because of instability of the dye in alkaline solution.
Survey of the Market
We examined 40 drug samples, which were colored, consisting of 13 over-the-counter (OTC) drugs and 27 ethical drugs (uncoated, sugar-coated, and film-coated tablets, capsules, epipastic, and troche); the results are shown in Table 4 . Among the ethical drugs, dyes were often used in drugs that should be administered with caution, such as cardiotonics, psychotropics, adrenal hormones, and antibiotics; among the OTC drugs, common cold drugs, antipyretic analgesics, and purgatives were colored.
Dyes must be indicated in the package insert information for drugs in Japan. In 5 of the 40 drugs, dyes that were not indicated were detected (drugs 1, 13, 16, 20, and 34). Dyes were not detected in 3 drugs that were colored by the active components propericiazine and cyanocobalamin (drugs 10, 32, and 38). The highest amount of dye detected in a single pill was R3 in an antibiotic (drug 24), which is equivalent to 4.678 mg per day of administration, reaching 93.6% of the ADI (5 mg/50 kg) that is recommended for men by the FAO/WHO (16) . Because the daily intake of R3 from foods is estimated to be only 0.010 mg (17) , the amount of dye in the capsule in a daily dose is 468 times the amount in foods. It is necessary to pay attention to the amount of dyes contained in drugs. Aluminum lake dyes were used in 8 drugs (drugs 4, 5, 11, 26, 31, 33, 37, and 40) in various dosage forms: 2 uncoated tablets, 4 sugar-coated tablets, 1 film-coated tablet, and 1 troche. Figure 4 shows the chromatogram obtained at the maximum absorbance of 380-650 nm and the absorption spectra, which were used to identify Y5, R3, and B1 found in a sugar-coated tablet (drug 14).
